The palI gene promotes plasma membrane localization of PalH in Aspergillus nidulans. We analyzed the role of PalI in the ambient pH signal transduction pathway of A. oryzae by disrupting the PalI gene. Polymerase chain reaction and Southern hybridization analyses indicated that homologous recombination occurred at the resident palI locus. palI disruption resulted in significantly decreased pacC expression and alkaline protease activity. Based on these results, we believe that palI plays an important role in the ambient pH signal transduction pathway of A.
Introduction
The fungus Aspergillus oryzae is widely used in the industrial manufacturing of soy sauce and sake. Soy sauce production by solid-state fermentation involves many proteolytic and carbohydrase enzymes. The alkaline protease (Alp) of A. oryzae, a serine protease with an alkaline pH optimum, is used to hydrolyze the raw materials, a step considered to be very important for the delicious flavor of soy sauce. An improved Alp designed using protein engineering techniques is expected to be useful for the efficient production of soy sauce by A. oryzae (Murakami et al., 1991) ; however, the effect of ambient pH on Alp regulation in A. oryzae needs to be determined.
Extracellular pH is a key environmental signal that influences growth, physiology, and differentiation. Genes involved in the production of secreted enzymes, permeases, and exported metabolites, all of which must function at ambient pH, and genes involved in internal pH homeostasis are also likely to be influenced by ambient pH (Peñalva and Arst, 2002) . In A. nidulans, alkaline protease (prtA) is strongly expressed under alkaline ambient conditions. PacC regulates the expression of prtA. Thus, PacC activates the transcription of alkaline-expressed genes (e.g., alkaline phosphatase [palD] and isopenicillin-N synthetase [ipnD]) and represses the transcription of acid-expressed genes (e.g., acid phosphatase [pacA] and GABA permease [gabA] ). Additionally, pacC itself is an alkaline-expressed gene subject to autogenous transcriptional activation (Tilburn et al., 1995) .
Under alkaline conditions, a signal transferred via the pal ambient pH signal transduction pathway (composed of palA, B, C, F, H, and I gene products) induces the activation of the transcription factor PacC (Selvig and Alspaugh, 2011) . The alkaline pH-sensing module in the plasma membrane is composed of a 7-transmembrane-domain receptor, PalH, a 3-transmembranedomain protein, PalI, and an arrestin-related protein, PalF (Calcagno-Pizarelli et al., 2007) . PalH is the ambient pH sensor, PalI promotes the plasma membrane localization of PalH, and PalF helps in internalizing the pH signal from the cell surface receptor.
PalA and PalC interact with Vps23, the main component of ESCRT-III (Peñas et al., 2007) . PalA, a BRO1 domain-containing protein that binds two YPXL/I motifs in PacC, is required for the first ambient pH-dependent PacC proteolytic cleavage, which is probably catalyzed by the calpain-like cysteine protease PalB (Galindo et al., 2012) . PacC is activated when a region of its C-terminus is proteolytically cleaved; the full-length form of PacC is inactive as either a transcriptional activator or repressor (Denison, 2000 In a previous study, palH disruption caused a significant decrease in pacC expression and alkaline protease activity (Dohmoto et al., 2010) . These results indicated that palH from A.
oryzae and A. nidulans likely functions as an ambient pH sensor.
Therefore, palH has an important function in the ambient pH signal transduction pathway of A. oryzae. In this study, we investigated the effect of palI disruption on pacC expression and Alp activity in A. oryzae. The results of our experiments may be applicable to soy sauce production.
Materials and Methods
Strains and culture conditions A. oryzae ∆LigD and ∆pyrG strains were used as hosts for transformation. The control strain was transformed using only the pyrG gene. The palI disruption and control strains were grown on yeast-peptone-dextrose (YPD) medium at 30℃ for 24 h. DNA was extracted using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA)
according to the manufacturer's protocol. Alp activity To determine Alp activity, we extracted proteins from the control and disrupted strains. These strains were grown at 30℃ for 3 d on 5 g wheat bran containing 4 mL water. Alp was extracted according to the method reported by Ushijima et al.
Construction of transformant strains
(1990), and Alp activity was determined as described by Tatumi et al. (1989) .
Results and Discussion

Gene disruption and phenotype analysis of the resulting mutant
We identified the palI gene from A. oryzae (AO090020000143) by a homology search using palI (GenBank accession no. AN4853. Southern hybridization was used to confirm transformation of the palI gene cassette disrupted by homologous recombination.
We observed the expected hybridization signals at 3.9 kb and 1.9 kb using digested genomic DNA isolated from the control and disrupted strains, respectively (Fig. 1) . These results showed successful homologous recombination at the resident palI locus.
Furthermore, the expression of palI in the palI-disrupted strain was undetectable at the qPCR level (data not shown).
The A. oryzae palI-disrupted strain showed some growth on alkaline pH plates ( Fig. 2 ) but normal growth on acid pH plates.
Similarly, A. nidulans mutants for palI showed some growth at alkaline pH; however, palA, B, C, F, and H mutants do not grow at alkaline pH (Denison et al., 1998) . Dohmoto et al. (2010) also showed that growth of an A. oryzae palH-disrupted strain was completely inhibited at pH 8. These data suggest that PalI plays an important role but is not essential for the pH signal transduction pathway of A. oryzae.
Analysis of pacC gene expression To analyze the expression
of pacC by qPCR, we isolated total RNA and purified mRNA from the control and disrupted strains. The transcription factor PacC was strongly expressed in the control strains under alkaline conditions.
Proteolysis of PacC in A. nidulans is an essential and pH-sensitive step in the regulation of gene expression by ambient pH (Denison, 2000) . Figure 3 shows the relative expression of pacC in the control and disrupted strains (n = 3). The nonspecific bands obtained using PCR were identified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis;
however, no nonspecific band could be detected (data not shown). The expression of pacC in the palI-disrupted strain was approximately 4.3-fold less than that of the control strain. In A.
nidulans, pacC is itself expressed under alkaline conditions and is subject to autogenous transcriptional activation (Tilburn et al., 1995) . pacC transcript levels are low in the absence of pal signal transduction. Therefore, the pal signal transduction pathway could not operate in the palI-disrupted strain, and the expression of pacC decreased. This finding suggests that PalI is important for the expression of pacC under alkaline conditions. 
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